
OFF,CEOF S C ETARY O: [I ,i
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 ',!

January 27, 1972 !I

Political A(I_ _or

Izlands . ,4 • ,_

Sai!km_, Marialm Islmlds 96950 1

Dear Jolm:

_s letter is meant to Info_n you of some developments here,
and to ask you for yot_ _d_ice. !

i. DOD has decided ths_t they _n'Lt to press very h_rd to acquire
all of Tinian, cmd by pux_clz_,_;erather tb.an by rental. %_eir ro,tiona!c .i_
:_,-;,_'-fold-- partly because they ;a'u'_tto eon'hrol the use of the im_d by

ic_.,_e-b_cksto the p_e_en_-_-_ "_i_.bitanbs X,_n_eby_._reventing ghet',hoez,ba:e._,
m ?) t"o41¢Iso forth# and partly bec_.u,.,eit now ruling o_rh tk%t for safety tea.con4

i-elatlng to offloadlng of anmr_uition they have to have a eleo_r area _ith
one°mile radius arotuld the _'_'"_",......_ _hich %_u.].d_tipe out San Jose vil.l_e
m_d necessitate the rcmo%ml of the to_m-¢!:,,,ellersthere.

:{e here are of course concerned about the effect of this pl_:m on

the ilfl_abltnnts,omd on the ]2n'ger neg,o'hlations as well as on "the N:_.r:t::.z-:'..;

District negotistlons, i "_rouidlike you to give us your tho_kskhs, lu,,:!uO.-
ing constructive suggestions on x.,,_.ys _.:emight go as far as possible %0 mc<YI;
DJD desires. For Instm_ee, it h_r; occm-red to some of t_.stb_t the dc::,l

m_,,[._ be r,.udemore pg_lat_01e if it ",,fetedeccrlbcd as & 50-year aITn_CT.';,v:_%[;_
renc_,;ableby negotiatio_ l, _.;ith_he land to be i_e!d "in trust" for 't],_.;pc_,j3.c

of the _iarianas and to be rebu_.'ne_to %he:a _rhen no !o:,ger needed, o_- co.._
• AAL3]. IIst,oh formula, Die _,'e ,z,o,_j'_mz:_ous to '-- _"o.II _his e!osely_ so I _;ou]d ......

you not to make _/ ful_hher in,]uir_c_ .nl;outloc:Al attitudes bus Ju_;t to

use yo_/- best _u_ement on %he %_asis of the infolnr_tlon you now l_.ve.

2 'E_oMarlana,u ,,-,-r ,-_-. _,._._a..,,_c negoti:_.tlons are of cource vital to ou_-

in_e_-e_s, an& by the "ti:_!.ayou get ills you m,%y have mere inforr_;2,tion.fro_

the Co_kzrcss of _,[Ic_"c,ncsia or ','tonthe Mzri.,_aaspeople. X _mu].d hope tl[d;

'" ,,cp,x_.ce Yar!anas rc.,,;olutionx._l! _p,.o._,but in any cvcnt _o ncc',lto

6.0 foz_:-_d_p!am_i_k_ about o_n-no:oh zteps, in-elther bont_ng6ffcy. LT)D-ha._]
Eood yeauon to uaut to proceed as soon as possible to negotiate land re-

quirements on Tini_n; Arab. Wi!limns l_s put an indefinite hold on this i'o_.
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PS, I've Just seen your letter suggesti_%__ trip back here in M-oa-ch,and
we'll begin _mrking on the funding; if IO can't afford it we'll pay.

.PPS; X think the topics I have asked you to co_m._nton should be addresced
in classified letters rather than in telegrams.
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